The meaning of critical illness to families.
Critical illness creates stress in patients and their families. However, families' reactions vary and suggest that having a loved one in an intensive care unit (ICU) may not be a crisis for all families. The purpose of this study was to explore and describe the meanings that families ascribe to an ICU experience. In-depth unstructured interviews took place with 18 family members from eight families of ICU patients. Interviews were analyzed qualitatively and revealed five categories of meanings that the ICU experience had for families: "it could go either way," "everything is good," "going upstairs," "like living on a roller-coaster," and "there is no hope." All eight families described an initial period of uncertainty during which they were unsure whether the patient would survive. The subsequent trajectory of critical illness followed one of two paths: positive or negative. The results of this study are of interest to nurses who seek to broaden their understanding of the impact of critical illness on the family.